digested with NotI/XbaI. These 2 fragments were sequentially inserted in the corresponding sites of pcDNA3.1(+). pRK22
Constitutive iRFP670 expression vector (PhCMV-iRFP-pAbGH). iRFP670 was PCR amplified with oRK30 (having kozak sequence) and oRK21 by using pMM581 (unpublished, a gift from Marius Muller, ETH Zurich) as a template, and was digested with HindIII/XbaI. The fragment was inserted in the corresponding site of pcDNA3.1(+).
This work pRK96
Constitutive CD43ex-45int expression vector (PhCMV-CD43ex-45int-pAbGH). CD43ex-45int was cut out from pHCM-CD43TMCD45Cyt (a gift from John James and Ron Vale 1 ) with BglII/NotI (additional treatment of the fragment with HindIII/XbaI was necessary to remove another fragment from the vector), and was inserted to the pcDNA 3.1 digested with BamHI/NotI.
This work pRK114
Constitutive Ig leader signal-ML39-hIL13R expression vector (PhCMV-ML39-hIL13R-pAbGH). DNA encoding ML39 (anti-HER2 scFv) (addgene #10794, a gift from Judy Lieberman 5 ) was PCR amplified with oRK41 (having kozak and additional Ig leader) and oRK139 and was digested with NheI/EcoRI. This fragment was inserted in the corresponding site of pLeo52.
This work pRK115
Constitutive Ig leader signal-ML39-full hIL4R expression vector (PhCMV -ML39-hIL4R-pAbGH). DNA encoding ML39 (anti HER2 scFv) (addgene #10794) was PCR amplified with oRK41 (having kozak, additional Ig signal) and oRK139, and was digested with NheI/EcoRI. Also, additional fragment cut out from pLeo53 with EcoRI/XhoI (1216bp) was prepared. These 2 fragments were inserted in pLeo52 digested with NheI/XhoI (3 piece ligation).
This work pRK119
Constitutive Ig leader signal-ML39-CD28hinge-truncated hIL4R (transmembrane and cytosolic domain) expression vector (PhCMV-ML39-CD28hin-hIL4Rex-pAbGH). DNA encoding transmembrane and cytosolic domain of hIL4R was PCR amplified by oRK143 (having additional CD28 hinge domain) and oRK140 using pLeo53 as a template and was digested with EcoRI/XbaI. This fragment was inserted in corresponding site of pRK115.
This work pRK122
Plasmid vector expressing the same protein as pRK119 driven by SV40 promoter (PSV40-ML39-hIL4Rex-pAbGH 
This work pRK153
An empty plasmid having STAT6 promoter (having the same structure as This work pcDNA3.1) (PSTAT6-MCS-pAbGH). PSTAT6 coding region was PCR amplified with oRK182 and oRK183 using pLS12 as a template. The DNA fragment was digested with NheI/MfeI and was inserted into corresponding site of pcDNA3.1(+). pRK163
Plasmid expressing the same construct as pRK122, whose NheI site in the sequence of hIL4R is silently mutated. For the mutation, an one-step plasmid mutagenesis protocol 7 was used with oRK190 and oRK191 as primers, and pRK122 as a template.
This work pRK173
Plasmid vector expressing Ig leader sequence-9_26 (a DARPin against HER2 8 )-full hIL13R1 under SV40 promoter (PSV40-9_26-hIL13R-pAbGH). The DARPin 9_26 was PCR amplified with oRK197 (having additional Ig leader sequence) and oRK198 using 9_26_in_pQE30_2xstop_(corr31) (a gift from Pluckthun lab, ETH Zurich) as a template. This fragment was digested with NheI/EcoRI and was inserted into pRK123 digested with NheI/EcoRI.
This work pRK174
Plasmid vector expressing Ig leader sequence-9_26-hIL4Rex under SV40 promoter (PSV40-9_26-hIL4Rex-pAbGH). The DNA fragment coding Ig-9_26 (the fragment produced while constructing pRK173) was digested with NheI/EcoRI and was inserted into corresponding site of pRK163.
This work pRK182
Plasmid vector expressing Ig leader sequence-Ec4 (a DARPin against Epcam 9 )-hIL13R1 under SV40 promoter (PSV40-Ec4-hIL13R1-pAbGH). The DARPin Ec4 was PCR amplified with oRK197 (having additional Ig leader sequence) and oRK199 using pQE30ss_Ec4_corr31 (a gift from Pluckthun lab, ETH Zurich) as a template. This fragment was digested with NheI/EcoRI and was inserted into pRK123 digested with NheI/EcoRI.
This work pRK183
Plasmid vector expressing Ig leader sequence-Ec4-hIL4Rex under SV40 promoter (PSV40-Ec4-hIL4Rex-pAbGH). The DNA fragment coding Ig-Ec4 (the fragment produced when constructing pRK182) was digested with NheI/EcoRI and was inserted into pRK163 digested with NheI/EcoRI.
This work pRK187
Lentivirus vector for constitutive expression of Epcam and ZsGreen (PEF1-Epcam-IRES-ZsGreen). Epcam was PCR amplified with oRK200 (having additional kozak sequence) and oRK201 by using addgene #32751 (a gift from Alexander Sorkin 10 ) as a template. This DNA fragment was digested with NotI/XbaI, and was inserted into corresponding site of pHIV-Luc-ZsGreen (addgene #39196, a gift from Bryan Welm) (replacement with Luc) This work
pRK223
Plasmid vector expressing VP22-FCU1 under STAT6 promoter (PSTAT6 -VP22-FCU1-pAbGH). VP22-FCU1 was cut out from pRK131 with HindIII/XbaI and was inserted into pRK153 digested with HindIII/XbaI.
This work pRK290
Constitutive expression vector of CD43tm-45int. (PhCMV-CD43ex-45int-pAbGH) The DNA fragment encoding CD43tm-45int was PCR amplified with oRK301 (bearing Ig leader sequence and Glycine) and oRK302 by using pRK96 as a template. The DNA fragment was digested with NheI/ApaI, and was cloned into corresponding site of pcDNA3.1(+).
This work pRK291
Constitutive expression vector of Lyn-CD45int (PhCMV-Lyn-CD45int-pAbGH) The DNA fragment encoding Lyn-CD45int was PCR amplified with oRK303 (bearing Lyn) and oRK302 by using pRK96 as a template. The DNA fragment was digested with NheI/ApaI, and was cloned into corresponding site of pcDNA3.1(+).
This work pRK292
Constitutive Ig leader signal-ML39-hIL4Rint-CFP expression vector (PhCMV-ML39-hIL4Rint-CFP-pAbGH). DNA encoding ML39-hIL4Rint was PCR amplified by oRK304 and oRK305 using pRK115 as a template. The DNA fragment was digested with NheI/BstXI, and was inserted into corresponding site of pRK17.
This work pRK293
Constitutive Ig leader signal-ML39-hIL4Rtm-CFP expression vector (PhCMV-ML39-hIL4Rtm-CFP-pAbGH) (tm: transmembrane domain). DNA encoding ML39-hIL4Rtm was PCR amplified by oRK304 and oRK305 using pRK122 as a template. The DNA fragment was digested with NheI/BstXI, and was inserted into corresponding site of pRK17.
This work pRK295
Expression vector having the same structure as pRK293 driven by PSV40 promoter (PSV40-ML39-hIL4Rex&int-CFP-pAbGH). Protein coding region of pRK293 was digested out with NheI/ApaI, and was cloned into corresponding site of pLeo26.
This work
Supplementary 
S8
Supplementary Fig. 3 . Effect of sensor cell / target (non-target) cell ratio on the system performance.
The sensor HEK-293T cells were constructed by the same method as for 
